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A BY•LAW to authorize tbe oonstruot1011 or a Four 

·(4) toot oaaent oanorete s14eweJ.k upon 
tb.e Welt side or Maple A:veme trom V1otor.r 
Street to Watling street and upon the south 
81de ot V1otory street :rrom Maple Avenue 
to lane we.st of Maple Avenue and upoa the 
North side ot Watling Street trom Maple 
Avenue to lane west of Maple AYenu•• as a 
Local Iaprovement under the provisiOl'lS ot 
the "Local Impro-voment Aot." · 

ViID.IBEAs. R. M. Kenworth7 ant othen have 

petitioned tbe Couno 11 to construct, aa a work of looal 

1mprov•en t 'lhe work hereinafter deaoribed end the Clerk 

baa oert1t1ed that the petition is eu:f't1o1ent and it 1s 

expedient to grqt the prayer ot the petition 1:a the 

manner hereinafter provided. 

THEREFORE the Mmi oipal Couno11 or the 

Oorpo1ratton at the D1atr1 ct ot Burnaby ENACTS AS FOLLOWS:-

l. That a tour (.ti) toot oement eonore1Je sidewalk 

be constructed on the West side or Maple Avenue trom 

V1otoey street to Watling street and upo• the south side 

ot Victory street tram Maple Avenue to lane west ot 

Mlple Av•u• and upon the North aide of wa.tling Street 

f'rcm Maple Avenue to l.e.ll8 west of *Pl• Avenue, as a tooe.J. 

I:mprOTanent u.nter the pro'rts1ona or the "Looal llaprovement 

Aot."' 

2. The Ellg1neer or the Corporation do torthw1 th make 

such pla;Q.a• profile•, end speoitioa.tions and furnish auoh 

1ntornat1o:n aa ffliy be neoease.ry for the making ot a oon'firaot 

tor the exeoution ot the work. 

3. 'l'he ReeTe and Clerk are authorized to oause a 

contraot tor the ooostruotion ot the wos to be made and 
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entered in.to with aou person or persons, tim or Corpore:,1on. 

au.1-jeot to the approval ot 11t.1a Ooua.cil to 'be deolared b7 

reaolut1oa; Prov14e4 thai the Oounoil in. its 41••ret1011. may 

b7 rea.olutia determine the. t the o outruot1on. o't the work 

or any part t.hereot ahell 'be doae 'bJ" the Mml1o1pality instead 

ot ~ oontraet. Ia the event ot the 1'01'k or an.7 part thereof 

being UD.dutaken by the Munio1pal.1ty a ••parate aooout 

ab.all be kept by tb.e Treasurer ot all expen41turea 1n 

oonneotioa therewith. 

5. The Treasurer ma7, subject to the approval ot the 

Oou.notl a.pee with any bank or peraon for tem.poraI7 advances 

ot mone7 to meet the o oat ot tbs work peading the 00111.pletion 

ot it. 

•• The apeoial a.sseaameut ab.all be paid. bJ' t• (10) 

equal am1ual lnstalmen. ts. 

,. The debentures to be issued ff:>r tu loan to be 

ettected to pay t<:n: the oost ot the work when completed 

aball be~ 1aterest at t1ve ( 5~) per oe11t per axm:a and be 

made paJa'bl• within ten ( 10) years on the s1nk1ng :f'od plan 

-4 1a aettl1llg the sma to be raised a:rmu.all7 to pa7 the 

debt the rate ot interest on 1nveatmenta sh&ll not be 

estimated at more than tour (4t~) per oeni per anaum.. 

a. li:IJ:r person whoae lot ia specially aaaessed may 

commute tor a pqin.ent 111 caeh the apeoial rate• imposed 

thereon b7 pa,1ag the portion. ot the ooat ot eonatruct1oa 

aaaeseed upon suoh lot, w1 thout the 1utereat fcrtb:w1th 

after the special aaseaaent roll has 'beo. oert1t1ed by 

the Olerk, and at any time the:reatter by the payment ot 

such sum as when invested at not more th&.ll tour (4%) 

per cent per &ml\llll Will prov14e an f.tl'UlU.1 t,' sut:tic1ent to 

pay the apeoial rates tar the unexpired port1oa ot the 

terms aa they tall due. 

,. Thia By-law ma7 'be o1ted as "LOO.AL llfPRO'VEMENT 

CONSTRUCTION BY•L.AW NO. 4t, 1930." 
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DONE AND PASSED in Open Oounail this Thirteenth 

(13th) day of October, A.D. 1900. 

RECONSIDERED and FINALLY PASSED this Twentieth 

(20th) day of Ootober, A.D. 1900. 
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I, Arthur G. Moore, Clerk to the Municipal 
Council of the Corporation of the District 
of Bumaby, do hereby certify the foregoing 
to be a true copy of a by-law passed by the 
Municipal Council on the Twentieth ( 20th) 
day of October, A.D. 1930. 

~~~-
Clerk. 


